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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port ob Hirounrnr

FROM SAN FRNCISCO

ALAMEDV JN It
VENTURA JAN 22
ALAMEDA FEB 1
SIERRA FEB 12
ALAMEDA FB 22
SONOMA MAR 5
ALAMEDA MAK IB
VENTURA MAR 20
ALAMEDA APRIL 5

In oonneotion with the sailing the above Agents
issue to intending passengers ooupon through tickets by any

from San to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line all European ports

For fuither particulars apply to

FRANCXSRO

WmG ifwin Go
XjIMXTIZJD

Agents Oceanio S S Company

XJ-3TE3H3I- D-- b

Biscuit

Of -- some othof kind of Biscuit or Wufer

CHAMPAGNE 1
ORANGE
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANILLA
CHOCOLATE

AS

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just fresh of

6 380 MAIN

Per ALAMEDA for Catnarinoa
An extra fresh nupply

of Grapes Apples Lemons
Limes NutB Raisins Celory Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern Cali-

fornia
¬

Oysters in tin ami shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also froBh Rook
roft Swiss California Cream
Cheese Plaoo your orders early
prompt delivery

FRUIT MARKET
Corner King and Alakoi St

sams

y ftfin ON BERE
tauia puroot 89 yoars to

urn Prpoent net income 90 per
month apply

SAVIDGE CO
9m Mnrnhnnt HrrM

To Lot at No
9 Gordon McOonnoll

When a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

T H

FOR SAN

ATAMFnA 1R

SIERRA IAN 21 i

ALAMEDA FEB B

ONOMA FEB It
ALAMEDA FEK 26
VhiNlTIRA MARCH i
ALAMEDA MARCH 1

SIERRA MARCH 25
ALAMEDA APBIL 9

of steamersha are
prepared to
railroad Francisco

to

General

SUCH

Wdforjf

Oranges

furnished

Jmga Way fa

WATER
BENTSif M
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOB

JJ5 received a shipment the above jxt

P 22 2d 92

and

and

iron

yiWU

to
WILLIAM

A room
MrB

desiring

Telephone

HONOLULU MONDAY JANUAftY 20 1902

TAN

Hmlm

JJ

UUlJ L SP

BOX TELEPHONES

Rofrigorator

CALIFORNIA

LEASEHOLD

Lane

iters SiHUDsblp Go

SVeiglit arid

Passengers for all

Island Porta
NOTIOIT

During my temporary absence nn
the other Islands Mr Isaac Testa
will attend to all business matters
for me on behalf of The Ihdepen
oent F J TESTA

Proprietor and Publisher
Honolulu Deo 20 1901

FOB BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Streot near King Only small
cash payment reoeivod Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Mot chnnt Streot

episcopal cmyaoH matters

An Intorvlnw on tho Annulmont of
tho Second OoucroKatlon -- Tho
Bishops Bormon yesterday
Morning

w HEN Bishop Wills of the Angli
can church In Hawaii caused
the above notice to bo tacked on

the Inner side of the main door to St

Andrews Cathedral yesterday morn-

ing
¬

lie ofticlally ended the existence ol

the Second Congregation of St Andrew
as a distinct ecclesiastical body The
organization which in 1885 was given
permission to worship In the Cathedral
church under the ministry of nov Al-

exander

¬

Mackintosh was declared yes ¬

terday to have become non existent
and but one congregation that of BlshT

on Willis will be permitted to worship
there

By the same act Bishop Willis nulli-

fies

¬

the authority of Rev Alexander
Mackintosh to appear In the Cathedral
as a minister of the gospel as the
Bishop has not and will not renew his
license as such The licenses of alLthe
other ministers holding HccnsesNt the
end of the past year were renewed

In order that there would be no mis ¬

take as to his Intentions In freezing
out the Second Congregation Bishop

Willis has also changed the hour of
holding the Sunday morning services
at which he presides from 11 to 1030

a m This cuts In on Mr Mackin-

toshs
¬

service which ordinarily com-

mences

¬

at 945 a m and continues un-

til

¬

11

MK MACKINTOSH WAITING

Rev Alexander Mackintosh stated
last night that he haa had no official

Instruction from Bishop Willis as to

the nullifying of the permission granted
to the Second Congregation to worship
In tho Cathedral and had not seen tho

notice posted on the Cathedral dior
His attention had been called to the
notice by persons who had seen It af-

ter

¬

the morning services but he had
not been apprised as to its entire con-

tents

¬

Do you Intend to hold services In

the Cathedral as usual was asked
Oh yes
Then you will oppose tho present ac-

tion

¬

of Bishop Willis In nullifying the
Second Congregation organization

I certainly shall oppose It and
would oppose anything that had the
appearance of a robbery of rights

VThat takes account of course of the
non renewal of your license

Certainly
Rev Mr Mackintosh said that until

he had received official word from

Bishop Willis that tho Second Congre ¬

gation was no longer permitted to wor-

ship
¬

as an organization In the Cathe-

dral

¬

he would not decide upon a plin
ot action No faceting of the wardehs
and vestry had been called

When told that Bishop Willis hjid

changed his own hours of service to

dovetail In with those of his own con ¬

gregation and that this might lnter
ferj with his own service Mr Mackhi

toh remarked that when that event

transpired would bo the time to consid-

er

¬

a course ot tiotloh

THE BISHOPS STATEMENT
Bishop Wlhls was seen by a reporer

yesterday evening and asked for a

statement explanatory of the written

notice on the door Tho Bishop repled

that It hpoUo for Itself and that he

wits only carrying lh notion which

tho Synoti took In tho matter at its last
session He spoke unhesitatingly when

asked whether It meant that the Sec ¬

ond Congregation was thus actually

under official seal made non existent
a thing of tho past The Bishop made

tho following official statement to tho
reporter

Tho church Is governed by tho stat
utes approved by tho Synod and which

I explained fully whllo that body was

In session Wo will give no exclusive

rights to tho Dean of tho Cathedral
until other order Is taken In the
Btatutes of tho Cathedral Church relat-

ing

¬

to tho Dean It Is said
The Dean hath next place and voice

after tho Bishop In choir and chapter
He hath not ft Deni ft veto on tho

proceedings of the Chapter but In ctuo

of equal voting If tho Bishop be not

present ho hath tho casting vote Sub-

ject

¬

to tho right reserved In theso stat ¬

utes ot otherwlso belonging to tho

Bishop ana Ordlnury of the Cathedral

V

the Dean shall have the ordering of the
divine service of tho Cathedral He Is

the Bishops Vicar for the performance
of spiritual functions and cure of souls
In tho Cathedral church and city sub-

ject
¬

to other order by the Ecclesiastical
authority wherein he shall maintain
tho solemn worship of G od the preach ¬

ing of the word and tho administration
of tho sacraments and other rites of
the church

The sectlbn which says He Is the
Bishops Vicar for tho performance of
spiritual functions and cure of souls In

the Cathedral church and city subject
to other order by tho ecclesiastical au-

thority
¬

Is the particular part to
which I refer more strictly It Is nil
perfectly plain I nm at present the
Dean oftho Cathedral I have not ap
pointed any opo as yet to that office In
place of myself but It Is my purpose
shortly to appoint Rev Canon Kltcat
to the Deanery1 before I retire

If thol Second Congregation wishes
to organize another churqh they can do
so peaceablyTThe time Is past for tho
occasion of any trouble In the Cathe-
dral

¬

What we have done Is to leave tho
Dean free to carry on his duties unin-

terruptedly
¬

subject to the Cathedral
statutes until other order is given

The tenure nnd life of the Second
Congregation s dissolved That Is

plain I simply dissolved tho organiza-
tion

¬

of that body but that Is no hin-

drance
¬

to the former members of the
Second Congregation worshiping In the
Cathedral with the Dean or any of his
duly appointed ministers None of
their spiritual privileges are taken
away

Authority was given In 1S83 to cer-

tain
¬

persons to be a distinct congrega-
tion

¬

but It never had the right to per-

petuity
¬

I had no power to grant a
tenure of permanency It was only done
to meet an emergency I said eight
years ago that the object of It hadUbeen
fulfilled The majority wished then to
come back and probably would havo
done so had It not been for the Inter-

ference
¬

of two or three persons1
The Second Congregation Is not now

arwlntegral part of the organization of
the- church The full privilege was
given threo weeks rigo to every one In

that congregation to associate thoivf
selves with the Cathedral congrega-
tion

¬

This was done to do away with
the carrying on of two distinct con-

gregations
¬

as this has no plaoo In the
American system Tho general pro-

posal

¬

was made to all connected with
the Second Congregation to avail them-
selves

¬

of the privileges offered but It
was not generally accepted

The order I have made naturally
excludes Rev Mr Mackintosh from a
further performance ot his duties I
did not renew his license but all others
havo been renewed for tho Episcopal
church Ho has now no authority that
having expired I stated In my letter
which was publjshed In the Advertiser
a short time since that I was ready
to give him a new license undqr now
conditions td which he made no reply

My hands are now free to turn over
to tho new American Bishop one Ca ¬

thedral congregation I do not know yet
who tho presiding Bishop will send
here to take charge of the church af ¬

fairs On April 1 I step out My au ¬

thority ends on that day The stand-
ing

¬

committee of the Cathedral how-

ever
¬

will appoint a minister to take
charge of affairs In case the presiding
Bishop does not appoint some one to

this missionary district
In hlit sermon delivered at yester-

day
¬

mornings service Blshdp Willis
stated his position In tho church His
entire sermon was as follows

BISHOP WILLIS SERMON

Matt vlG Let your llsht so shine
before men that they mny so your good
woilts and glotlfy your Father which la

in heaven
In theso words In the Sermon on the

Mount our Saviour calls us to have our
Epiphany even n llo had Ills For
what Is Epiphany but a shining forth
Tho mysterious star that shono forth at
Ills birth was tho witness In tho heav ¬

ens of tho Ttuq Light which was then
shining In the world If mon hnd only
eyes to see It That Truo Light had its
Epiphany It hiImIii forth when tho
wise men from tho East behold the
glory of Qod in tho face of tho Babe of
Bethlehem and tell down and wotshlped
Him It had its Epiphany for tho cHoa- -

Gontimial on 4th payt

No 2109

BHEIUFtfD SALE NOTICE

In pursuance of an Execution is-

sued
¬

by Lyle A Dickey Second
District Magistrate of Honolulu
Island of- - Oahu Territory of Ha-
waii

¬

on tho 21th day of December
A D 1901 in re matter of Yeo Obau
fit ol doing business as Woo Sing

Co vs Obou Mau et ol doing
business as Yit Ghong Co I have
on this 26th day of December A D
1901 lovied upon and shall expose
for sale at pubtio auction to tho
highest bidder at J F Morgans
auction room on Queen Etreut in
said Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
Monday tho 3rd day of February
A D 1902 all the right title and
interest of Leou Woug named in
paid exeoution in and to the follow-
ing

¬

doscribed property unless the
judgment amounting to Two HunJ
dreu and Eighty Nine and 28 100
Dollars internet costs ana my ex¬

penses are proviouBly paid Said
property levifd u on being

1 Hack No 41 1 Sot Harness and
1 Bay Horse 17 bonds high with
white star on forehead and whilo
hind foot

OHAS F CHILLING WORTH
Deputy Sheriff Territory of Hawaii

Honolulu Oahu December 26
1901 2093 Bts

WATEK llOXIOE

In accordance with Sootiou 1 of
Chapter XXVI of the laws of 1886

All persons holding water privi-
leges

¬

or those paying water rates
are hereby notified that the water
rates for the term ending June 80
1902 will bo due and payable at the
oilice of the Honolulu Water Works
on the 1st day of January 1902

All such rates retraining unpaid
for fifteen days after they are due
will be subject to an additional 10
per jcent

All priviloRPs upon which rates
remain unpaid February IB 1902
thirty days after becoming delin-

quent
¬

aro liable to suspension with
out further notice

Kates aro payable at tho office of
the Water Worku in the basement
of Capitol buildiutr

ANDREW BROWN
Supt Honolulu Water WorkB

Honolulu June 20 1901 208510t

The Pick of

Tha Pork

Is what you got whon you
oruor Hams or- - Baaon at
Lewis All specially seloot- -
eU TKY THEM

If you could get tho best
groceries that money could
buy nt the price of the other
kind which would you tauoi

I6wis Oo Ld
LEADING GROCERS

210

THREE TELEPHQNE3
210

1060 Fort Streot

Hoiel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

On Draught or in Bottles loo Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

ron

1710 tf


